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Congratulatory
message from U N

|Applications
 |Pro ram at
" MTF

American Astronomical
Society Convention

-CaicLllathms of Jovian H.. Qttadrupole
Equivalent Wide Widths: The Influelrce
c!f Pre.,.,ure Shifts:" L Colin. SS. "qlre
Upper lc;nosphere of Venus" and "The
hmospherc ot Titan:" D E Gauh. SSG,
’Far Encounter Photograph.~: L P
Gi~er. SSA. "Spectroscopic Constraints
on the Clouds of Venus" and "’Rota*
ldmal "] e:nperatures of VelILIS Derieed
h~rn lnhomoger~eous Scattering Model
Aimosphere<’" James: B Pollack. SST
"A Simplified Model of the VenLLS
Arnlospheric Circular/oil m Light of the
Venera 8 Data. "Aircraft Obsei-vational
,)," the Spectrnm of Jupiter Belween 16
and 40 Microns A Determination of the
]te]mm to Hydrogen Ratio and the Ver-
Ileal Temperature Structtire.’" and "’Esti-
males of the Size of !he Particle> in the
Rings of Saturn and Tlleir Cosmogc, nic
h:lplication,,: "¯ Audrey L Skimmers, SST.
"Estimates of tile Size of the Particles hi
!he Rmg:, of Sat~rn and Their (’osmo-
gonl~, lmf, li..ations:" R C Whitten. Jr.,
SST "’The Upper Ionosphere oi Venus"
and ’The Ionosphere of Titan:’" John H.
\~<dt~¯ SSS "¯Tile Magnetosphere of
lupiler Summary Re~ te~t :’ and Richard
k "(mmg. NASA Headquarters. "¯A
Simplified Model o{ the \’cn’ds Atnlo-
.pheric Circulation in kigt’A of Ihe
Venera << Data.

A new view of Jupiter

Ames co----h s
space day
Ames and ~he California Aerospace

Education Association !CAEAi
cosponsored the 4"d~ Annual Aeronau-
tics and Space Da’, al Ames o]]
March]5. Nearly 85 science *,tudents
from neath,, high schools arid flight
academies parhcipated in Space Day this
?,car

Center Director Dr Hans Mark wel-
comed the group in the morning. ’Jafi-
oos presentations b} Ame’, personnel
were made during the da~. arid included:
Donatd L Anderson¯ Airborne Science
Office. "U S -U.S.S.R.: Earth and Space
Science Projects:" Thoma~ L. Bridges.
Pioneer Project Office. "Pioneer 10
Mis~i(m to Jupiter" Robert L. Cameron.
Airborne Science Office. "’Airborne
Astronom>?" and Dr Trieve A "lanner.
Man-Machme Integration Branch. "’Com-
mtlIiil) Acceptance oI Aircralt
Operation"

David 9,’Usl~n and Kerr} Joels from
tile Educational Ser~’ice~. Office toured
the group through the Center. O~her
tour escorts for the da’~ included Scan
Clmton, Gene Schoenberger and Andy
Bogart of thr DeAoza Yoothil~ CoHege~
Work Studs Program at Ames. Kevin
Tucker el the high school: ExploratoD
9, ork Experience Program a~ Ame~ (Fre-
morn [Jnior~ High School District! also
ilelped escort the guests around tile Cen-

ter

Anles Educational Programs Officer
Garth A Hull worked with CAEA
Northern Section Pre~,{dent Bard Mirkin
in organizmg tire 4th Annual Aeronau-
tics, and Space Da’, a[ Ames thi_., year.

Flighttest group
visits Ames

In :l joint effort to ,,el ]:e~ reqoire-
melltS lot supersonic a:rcraft, authorities
from Britain. France. and the !Snited
States go~,ernmenls 11let at /,,.me-, dnlGllg

the [a>t t~o week, of March t~l simula-
tion c’,.ercise_,, on the FSA~ !Flight Sim-
ulator tor Adxanced Aircrafli The
authorities ’.~ere a tlighl te>~ group <on-
":iSllllg of pilots alld engll?eer> tr@nl each

Of lht_" three conntries.

The agencws mv~H~ed incladed lhe
Ames based of/ice ot 1he F0deral A:ia-
lion AdmmistratB:m tFAAI headed b3
Jack E. Ca3ot; FAA, \Vashlngt~m D 
representalt,~es: the British Civil 2,.’,aafioi’,
Atalhorit) ~CAA’): and the Freach (entre
d" Essai’~ en Vol tCEVL or " FEght lest
Center."

TEc t~o we~_.k Mn~Lll,l{b~lq lesI. ~c’rc

prompted b) flw COOl~eratPe eftort in
SST work u.}lich the lhrac goternllteilt>
ha’,e participated il; ~mce ]o£~ct [or
some el lhc tisiltng pi!ot~ and enginc:¯r,

this marked tile, :,e~euth 1rip the} ha~c
made to Anles Research (tiller since th.e
I q6~) agreemenl {2 ;;#;c ~: .-,c:2g. 2 :
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Fifef scap0eddevice developed Procurement training
or on an inside wdll. The reel

m’,ented at Marshall Space Flight Center and shock absorber are designed to con-

may help reduce the number of individ-
(lois who die every year trapped by fire

oll the upper floors of tall buildings.

The unique device was developed by
Peter Broussard and John Burch of

MarshaWs Astrionics Laboratory. Easily

operated, it allows a trapped individual

to lower hJrllself to the ground by means

of a harness attached to a steel cable. It

can be adapted l\~r any building height.

The cable reel, wdh an automotive-

type shock absorber. ~s nlount~d on a

metM frame and anchored outside of a

tro[ speed and allow a constant rate of
descent The de~,ice will lower a 150qb

person at a rate of 2 feet per second. A

lighter weight individual wilt descend at

a slightly slower rate.
There are different options available

/’or reuse of the basic mechanism after

the evacuee has reached a safe ~ower

level. The device can be retractable, or

extra harnesses with attached reels can

be successively attached to the frame so
that retraction is not necessary.

Special Achievement
Awards

RUTH £ SMITH . accepts a Special Aehtelreme;~t Award/~um Hart) 3l. Vaka-

!’area, Chief of the Administrative .4pplication:~ tnahsL~ Bramh ’~lrs Smith t~ a
(’omputer Systems Anatys¢ and reeeil:ed the award "’Ibr her ( o;ttribt~tiuns Dt lhe

design, deve:opme~tl, a:ld implementation .v] ti~e Ce~tterk ~sel~ computerized lDian-

cia] altd ~ongrdetreal i??allagc#~le#tt S)’stems ""

MARGARET COVERT receires a ?¢A5)t Special Aehic~.eme,t Award.groin

John S MacKar. Chief u/Ames Scie~lsUic Application~ and Aaalvs+s Brahe& The

hwemive award is tt+ honor .1.1i~s (Tn,ert tbr her ~rmtrihutio+s:~ to the [I. LIA(" 11"

User ~’ Supln;rt Group She ha~ p:ovided her ~ervi~ es h: suh’Ptg many o/ tile prc~blems
un the tL LIA C ( ontpu ter which c~>uld be o/national lmp~Jrtam’e i~ ~cope 

Applications Program
(Conttnued from Page I)

Tc~pi,_-~ di~cu~,,cd and reviewed

included earth obseJ~,a~Jons, conlmtUliC~l-

t~orls, ilaVl~ation al]d traffic control.

spact’ processing and Icebnolog_,.,

geodesy and applied earth physics and
energy distribution.

gulch said he was most pleased that

MTF was selected by Mathews tbr lhc

Applications Board meeting beeanse i1

would give srlany all opporttlndy to see

firs~ hand the productive workit~g rekl

tionships at MFF which arc developing
between NASA and i~thcr ~gencies.

"We’re looking for people-aiding

nses (it wJlal we ill NASA have and whal

we arc learning m conjnllCtion wifll

other federal and state agencies." bc

concJttded.
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Processingin spaceVaCcines Lee Jones, "splashdown photographer"

/
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Speakers Bureau
On February 22. E. Dale Martin (Com-
putational Fluid Dynamics Branch) pre-
sented "Rapid Finite-Difference
Compatation of Subsonic and Transonic
Flows" to the Computational Physics
Seminar at Stanford University. The
seminar was part of Engineering 295.

Lt. Col. AI Worden (Chief of the Sys-
tems Studies Division) was the guest
speaker at tire April 9 meeting of the Los
Altos Kiwanis Club.

Donald Moody (Model and Instrument
Machining) spoke to the Sunnyvale
Antique Boitle Collectors Association at
its meeting on April 2 at the De Anza
Park Community Center. Don’s presenta-
tion was: "Glass What It Is, Its Com-
position, and Its Uses."

David Brocker (Simulator Computer
Systems Branch) discussed the Apollo
and Pioneer programs for two groups of
students at Howest Elementary Scbool
in Los Gatos, on February 6. One group
was third graders: the other group was
fifth and sixth graders.

Barbara Busch (Educational Programs
Office) was the guest speaker at an Eagle
Scout Court of Honor in Kensington. on
Saturday, March 30. She discussed how
the personal qualities displayed by our
astronauts are similar to the character
goals emphasized in scouting.

George Holden (Chief of the Simulation
Experiments Branch) was the ~uncheon
speaker at the Cupertino Rotary Club’s
meeting on February 27. George
reviewed Ames’ role in NASA’s space
programs, and then updated the mem-
bers on NASA’s overall accomplishments
during 1973.

AIAA Meeting
An illustrated lecture by Dr.

Chauncey Start on the role of the E~ec-
tric Power Research Institute in solving
the energy problem will be presented on
April 25 at 8 p.m in the Rickcy’s HyMt
House. The lecture is sponsored by the
American Institute of Aeronautics and
Astronautics (AIAA}. A no-host social
hour begins at b p.m. and dinner is at
7 p.m.

Please call Irene Hagen at United
Technology Cenler 1739-4880,
ext. 25611 on or beiore Thursday,
April 23

Announcement
The San Jose Chorus. celebrating its

50th year of continuous see’ice to the
cultural events of San Jose. will give a
"POPS" concert at San Jose City College
on Smaday. May 12th at 3:00 p.m.

Ce[ebrate Mother’s Day by bringing
her and the family to enjoy hearing old
time melodies such as those from Jerome
Kern. ~My Fair Lady," "Sound of
Mk~sic,’" "South Pacific," and others.

Tire concert is open to the public
free of charge. Anyone wanting further
inh~rmation m regard to the Chorus call
Mrs. Dale Goodnight. 377-3843.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE:Camper self-contained w/
sliding dome. cab over. DELUXE. Offer’?
252-9406.

"70, 510 Datsun wagon, automatic, air
cond., good cond. $1595. 253-2004.

MOTORCYCLE: 70 c.c. Honda CT70
11970) trail bike. $125. CAMPER
LIFTS: Bradshaw, $50. 252-9406.

Mercury Montego 2-dr hdtp. air cond.
Good cond. $575. Ext. 6052 or
255-1168 after 6 p.m.

"72 Datsun fifO, automatic, great cond.,
AM-FM radio, air cond., 26 MPG. $150
and take over payments. Call 274-1409
ask for Ms. B. Manning.

’6t5 Chrysler New Yorker. Lots of room
and comfort for ride pool. Air cond., all
power, incl. 6-way bucket seat and
power antenna, rear window defogger.
tilt steering wheal, reverb, etc. $595. Call
494-3158.

Housing
FOR RENT: 2-story vacation house,
Tahoe Keys¯ waterfront, private boat
dock, ext. view. Near casinos. 736-4328.

All Ames Basketball League
winners

¯ THE "BEER BARRELS" TEAM . . . won the AI; Ames ~asketbail League
2973-74 ~ . +.~. ~ , ,

r - ~r,~a~oz ,8. Team ~e~ibers ina;~ae (~,ac~ row, ~rt >~ right}
D~le Fi!~er:, Dave Peverson, v.~arlen Ch~9’in, Oeor’ge ishig~wa’o;

,:7.KC ....(fron5 r~w, ze,~ eo night): Pa~2 ~oaerman, Jgn !4y~re, ’~" S*~n
L~rry Oieon. Not pzct~rea :e Frank ~+ z~,r

"Peaceable Might"
Wind flying in rectangles, gzwup visitor

guided in keenly studied, simulated fligbt.
wind racing ’round the world’s largest

man-made funnel to tunnel the wind’s m~gbt!
Thirty tons coasting at thirty miles per hour,

compressed, accelerating, adding twu hundred
fact-finding velocities

fimnel}ng fluid force around within the course,
when we’re not pigmies standing awed
within this towering resource,

smoothly caressing a crafCed model.
every fluctuathlg nuance revealing

tolerance of design to flig~qt,
computer sensitivities recording

the results of windy flmmes
flowing gracefully day and night!

Just down the Bay, NASA, an acronym. "Ames,"
researches centers tile inind iff man
idea by idea, step by step out to the moon

with. PEACEABLE M1GHT. a hymn tn man’s
finest hour. ins{ about half a century

after the Wright Brothers
sent flight off on a honeymoon!

"Hey! WOW! Why there’s an Astronaut,
a man from the moon. right there."
you can touch him in this small world

allotted to coincidence m Mofflett
Field’s space-lab cafeterial

BuC then, still, it’s only the beginning
for fly by’s and sic downs

for Mars, Jupiter. and Saturn in turn.
and way stations on o~at to inCerslelIar space!

Suon?
I’M FLYING BY THE SEAT OF YOUR PANTS!

FOR RENT: 2 rooms & bath. furnished,
limited cooking, utilities flarnished, 3
miles to Ames, female preferred.
967-5348.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Complete set "Great Books
of the Western World" w/bookcase.
$125. Earl Menefee, 243-5382.

Antique English balance scales (3L ext.
condition, hard to find Hank Asch,
736-6999.

BAR STOOLS. 4, black wrought iron base
w/red seat. $25 each. Home, 272-1086.

Men’s ski boots, 2 yr old Lange Stan-
dards, size 8J+.M. 835. Dovre ski racks,
adjustable, w/locks, I yr old. $15. Cull
ext. 6052 or 255-1168 after 6 p.m.

Magnavox Stereo 575, Chord Organ with
amplifier $75. both m very grind con-
dition. Call 252-5596

’71 Alia Spider, me{alto silver, new
tires, low mileage, $3750,9,34-5734.

Ver3, old carpenCer tools & chest Cmake
offer) Also double ffideabed, veo nice
$60. 227-5307.

Bike: 5-speed MeiCs. Schwino, 26". $40
Call 252-q40~

Lrg. Dinette Set w/8 chairs. Wood grain
Fomlica Cop. Good cond $40offer
252-3853.

Antique American wall clocks: 3 School
bouse, t Calendar. 2 Railroad, and I
Empire All in ext. cond. and running
Starting at $125. flank Asch. 73t~-6900

’FRADE: 3-2f3 S&H Green Stamps book>
lor 3 Blue (’hip books, Earl Menelcc
243-5382

WANTED: a Roll-awa~ bed in a good
clean condition (’all 321-~858 after
5 p.m.

Jetsetters notice
April 18. 1074 there will be a spe-

cial film showing and presentaCion Irn
our upconling "l)ubro’.nik 74"" trip
Questions and answers will follow th~
presenlation Interested parties may also
sign up for the trip at that time. The
presentation will start at 7:30pan i~
the Space Science Auditorium Bldg. 245
Plan to atteod Chis special sbowip, g.

Skylab stamp
The Houston Philatelic Society >

offering an Official First Day Cover h<
the 8kylab stamp to be issued May 14
1974. Tire lalesl space stamp will corn
nlenlorale the [irs~ amnversary of th~
launch of Skylabl on Mr}. 14, 1073
The multicok)r cachet will feature the
8kylab at the top with three parachute-
below including names of the astronatns
making the l]ighCs

(’overs are available fro 50¢ f~r
single stamp on cover, or five covers h,~
$2.00. Plate block FI’K’s $1.25. F~3~
those who service their own covers, foHr
for 50¢ plus stamped #10 envelope
Send orders to: Skytab Covers, 1435o
Chadbourne, Houston. Texas 77024.



C0ntr011erst0 First Ames employee hired Commuter’s
Pioneer 11 retires after 34 year career Corner

Project Pioneer controllers here

7 %~¸ :Y -+." ?’;:.72~ ~: "’?-[;7 :!. ::(:,.~:;Ci2 ~: ;Z2~8 ’:~;~’"- --A; PC:-!~S~;6;:~

~ 7 ~ :.’L~.. C:~6~:?[KG".

John Delanev the first employee hired at Ames when Ames was

5ormed ill 194(7 under the direction of the National Advisory Committee

(m Aeronautics (N \C \), OOmlAeted his career toduy. He retired after

34 years of government service.

Dektney, leaving his posit~on of Assistant Procurement Officer, began

his long tim,+ Ames career ~iti~ the tide of "Assisttnt Messenger"

which he once stated meant, "’I d~d anything that had to be done---from

hindiing m:~il and purchasiug to ben:g rod and chainmun on a survey

crew" in the very early days.

Hired on April 1, lg40, Delaney took a necessary leave of absence

to serve in World ~%ar iI from 1[’42-4fi. He returned teArers and to

the Purchasmg Departm(mt after the war. Thrsugh the years he was

promoted m his job and reached the.\ssistant Procurement (/ffieer level.

though a n:~tive of ])ennsylvani:t, Delaaey and his {amily plan on

staying m California and, specifLcal)3, in the San ,Jose area.

l)el:lney is an avi~ photographer cmd astronomy enthusiast. He plans

,m spendiog inure tim,, wLth his hobbies an] perhaps doing some limited

amoust of traveling ill honor of his newly ~equired retirement status.

A warm f~rwell from about 1:3ff fr{ends was extended to John Delaney

it Ills retirement pirty on Friday eveaing, April 19. Everyone wished him

luck ’n leisure in the many years to come!

Iclne more photo on Page 21

McDonnell Douglas for Space
Shuttle Support

NASA lids ,elcclcd McDonnell

l)~uglas (’orporallon. []ot~sto]l. Te\a~

for negofiahon leading lo an a~ard el a

curl[tool lor Space Shultlc Fsginecring

altd Oper;lIicm Supporl 1o I]IC ~r<tcc

.q, hilllh, Prt’,granl Of lice al ihc Johll~o~l

S I~ at’c" (’en Ii’r
The ca>lllraCIOl %, proposed co~l lc~r

lhc Iwo )ear tom ptu~-ax~ard lee ~on-

lraicl is appro\itllalcl) ,~13.2 hi[Ilion. It

is contenq4aled {l~al there will bc i~o

~XlCllSlOnS iy~ dppro\ilualeJ% ~’,’,o ~ eal~

eucii

The McDunn¢ll Dough~ Corpora-
lion will provide anal}MliCll supper[ to

lhe -~pace S]UlIIIe Prugraln in areas of

lechnic:d and cng{nceHug % stems an:J-

)sm: axtonic-, s) stems engineering sup-
port; inlssio!l platlnillg, nlis>ion amM~.>l.~.

and sot~41c tonlltllalion; colnpUlCr

S~ SIcRI> :lad no~l~drc i]~lC~rLlliOll ~,} >lCtll~

cngmeering supper{, and cre~ proce

dures and Iliglll phmnin~.

Other firms stlbnltltJng pluposa]s
fei lhe workinchMcd The Buemg Con>

pony. llonshm. ]c\m,: Marlin Marictla

(’orpt)Tal~on. Denter. (’ohwado; (]tnln.

inill/ llollMt~tl (’o~olLl[ion. }tension.

"]’C*.;IX. and TRW In< . [hmsttuL-[cxa~.

Tilt’ ,’onlracl will be under the lech-

14col direclion of Hie N%SA Johll~m

Space (enter, t{oasion, l-exam.

Car pool courtesy
In the rush Io forn3 car pools, peo-

ple may ~ign up for thenl withoLit mncb

thinking ahead, which could mean ~hat

car pnols may be less pleasant Q:an

desirable, discouraging us from continu-

ing vdzh ~hem. On the other hand. if
begun ~i{h a Iil~{e foresight, ear poobng

can be enjoyable as wel~ a~ beneficial to

everyone

It might u~rr. OLLt ttlal ~here will be

benefits from the energy crisi> after all
(at pooling for instance, will force driv-

ers to sJow do~n alJowglg more time to
arrive aI deqinalions There ,*ill be nu

more rt~shJng aroLand al lhe laq r~linute.
because if ~e take a chance on being Llte

and Io~ we will also be responaible {or

others bemg late.

Primarib. ~e will learn to be more
considenite Our way o~ life wifll its

empha~i~ on indw/dualism ha_, evolved an

’e~erl-man-~or-him~lf’" altitude. Per-
hops one of die reason> for tkis. but al

leas~ a LVpLal example o~ il. is lh~t

~llcne~er _,om¢onc wan[> to do some-

thing, he lumps hq his car and does it

American.~ arc so used ie going

IheJr o~n xta) i[ilerall],, ira their tarsi

that IJle) lzla) not he aware of habits
~llaT arc= annoying £o others tn a car

pool. ]’t 1> of tel! difficult Mr embarrassmg
for olhera to ~ er, t their gr/pe>.

For in~t:mce, llano ~otl [hot~ght

aboLt! IIO~ ~otlY driving habits rate? t~

thc)~ bordel on hrJng reckless, before

} ou slarl driving m a ,car poul. co~ider

lhat ~h:it ina) noi feel reckless lo 3ou
ma3 be lo’call} um~cceplable to a pas>en

ger After all. 3ou bee the s~eering

wheel to hang (m to and ihe3 don’l. And

car peelers ~cnCt know wba! kind oi:

deer }on area! firsl >oflle3 ~ill~or~

abotil your abflil) ro handle the c:ar

{To be continued next issue)

Relirenlenl Seminar
.% retirement sen~[I]&r for em-

ployees who are cousidering re-

tirement will be held Lq t.~e Space
Science Auditorium on Wednesday,

Muy 15, beg~nnmg 3t 8:30 a.rn.

The day-long program wLll in-

clude talks by guest speakers who

will d~scuss a vtriety of subjects

~hich are expected to be of special

mteresi to those contemtd:~ting re-
tirement. Subjects l~ill include Fed-

eral rctirement benefits, Social Se-

curity 1.k~nefits, financial plannmg.

leisure time, housing, part-time

employment, and the like.

Interested personnel may submi?

their name to the Tr:~ining ~fffice,

ext. 5824, by May 8.
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Products of Ames youth programs aid office efficiency

Branch.

Twent}-one year ohm" Becky Pike

has been working a~- Ames for over three

years atld has recently proved to be a

"’real HI’e-saver’" to the Communications

Branch. She has been hired as a fulbtime
temporary, switchboard operator and she

handles a]l on base information, all

credit card calls, all incoming calls to the

main Ames tebephone numher, and all

operator-assisted outgoing calls.
Six weeks ago it became necessar3

for Ames" "’number one" operator. Joan

Nelson. to take a short leave of absence

and the Cemmunications Branch was in
desperate need of a fl~]l-time temporal3

"’switchboard operator."
AIthmagh there are lets of men and

women who can handle a~q operator’s

job, there arc very few people who know
Ames Research Center. its employees.

and the workings of its Centrix teb-

phone system! [n fact, only one such

person could totally qualiC~ for the tem-

porary position and that was essentialb~

due to her pre’,ious experience.

Becky Pike was tire one chosen to

fill the tempered slot

Becky originally came to Anles on

the Neighborhood Youth Corps (NYC)

program in 1971. She became a sttlden~

aid worker trainee in the Communi-

cations Branch Or] the standard switcll-

board. Beck}’ was trained to operate the

switchboard b} her supervisor. Doris

Sorrels. While werkmg al Ames as an

NYC enrollee, Beck}’ was able to earn
her General Education Development

(GED) which is b; hlw.~onlparablctoa

high school diploma. She also earned a
salary Beck), attee~ded class three morn-

ings a week in Building 241 and w~rked
al her job site twent}.-six bottrs a ~,eek.

The NYC Program is affiliated with

Ames Training and Speciat Programs
Branch and is I]mmcialb’ sponsored b}

the Department of Labor h] L-ot]inncticm

with tale Cott~]ly Of SanHI Clara Needy

k~enagers are able to cnntitKle their edu-

cafion, gain work expericm:e, earn a

salar), and IIO[ vatally drop oul of

sclIooI by .jOiltHlg the NY( pr~granl and

working ill Alnes h}r Up ~o two yenrs

NY( supervisor~ like Doris ellen

gain werk load relict by mdningan NY(

enrollee to perform a 1oh. Beck}, was

especially helpful to the Communica-

Uons Branch during her training period
with the switchboard. After learning tile

operations of tile daily Ames communi-

cations, she transferred over to the Ames
Life Sciences Library’ for the last few

months of her two ye:ar term as an NYC

A! that time. Becky earned her GED.

married, and left Ames.
Becky applied for a job with the

telephone company and was accepted.

She was scheduled to star! work as a
~elephone operator when she learned

that she and her husband were expecting
achdd Becky had herdatlghterand]ater

applied for the temporary position

which she now holds.
Becky operates a teleph~me console

in the Communications Branch. It is no

longer the ~witchboard she once

handled. Though the equipment is some-

what different new from ,ahen she used

to work at Ames. Becky receives ~he

same variety of questions According to

Doris and Brad Gibb,, Chief of the Corn

munications Branch. the work load
necessitates the skills of a~ experienced.

well-trained and knowledgeable oper-

ator. Many urgent calls come across the

heard which require immediate atnd effi-

cient direction. Becky handles all such

calb in the appropriate rnanner.
"’We have been very klcky t~ ha~.e a

young woman like Becky working for us
here in the branch." says Doris Sorrels.

The NYC program gave us the epportun
ity to train a good person for a respon-

sible position and Io qualify the person

for employment in or outside of Ames

~hqr- h,. b, ,v.,-,-n puls] i,: :r ,,tl ~ it,¸

by Denise Bernard

Rite Howard came to Ames two

and a half }:ears ago as a Public Service
Careeremployee on a training program

sponsored by the Chief of Equal

Employment Opportunity Office, Willie

L. White, Jr.

Rite spent her first year at Ames on

the training program and then became a
permanent employee in her present posi-

tion as clerk typist She works in tile

Life Sciences Directorate office in tire
main administration building under

Organizational Director Dr. Harold P.

Klein.
While in high school Rite took a

few office skills courses Upon gradua-

tion m 1 o7 I. she we~t to night school at

the College of San Metro (CSMI tor 

year and took an Algebra course She

was then thinking that she wotfld some

day want to become a lab technician

She had earlier inquired about the cur-

riculum of the Peninsula Hospital m
Burlinga, me.

After attending CSM, Rita enrolled

in the Opportunity Industrial Center
West (OICW) training school in Mento

Park to obtain more oHice skills. From

there. Rite came to Ames.

Rite’s office responsibilities include

handling the filing system, typing ~o~
everyone m tile office and essentialb

acting as one of tbe mahl commtmicator~

Between Ames personnel, the general

public and tire office officials.
Rite states :.bat she enjoys working

with the people in her office very much
Sire also enjoys tile contact she has with

others from outside the office
As tile ]nether oI t,ao daughters.

Lazet 13-t/2years old) and Teuechia

110 nlonthsl and wife ~1 a [.ante Corpo-
ral in the Marine (’c)rps stationed 

Hunters Point, Rite keeps herself quite

busy after working hours! She dot::, trs
to make lime for her hobbles o1 sewing

cooking and various sports, however.

Rita’s pm, l supervisor. Phyllis Post.
says of Ritm ’q fi:el that Rite has a lot Io

oriel and tbal silo has progresscd tee

mendously in increasing the efficienc~ oi

her work She is truly a real asset to her

office."

Delaney’s early Ames days
{Story on Page 1)
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AIAA model Aonmexhibit "or space enthusiasts
airplane contest Sa.,oans l]s’£13g :ii~ dA~:~’a:tt~a¢/f 30]~c~O

The theme for tilt A]AA Model

Airplane Conies! this year is tilt intro-

clLlCQon of aeronautics to youngsters
through active participation. It wiJl be

held May IS, at tile San Jose City Col-

]tee Men’s Gym
The key element Ior this coltles[ ]s

a delightful Iwe}ve-inch span rubber-

powered model called the Delta Dart.
~ell wi~hou~ any nlode]Plg expertetlce.

il can be easily built fionl a kit ill el’Jr
a, venirlg. Prizes will be awarded m 1we

Della Dart age ,_lasses. I ] a:ld trader aald

~2 thrmtgh ]4. All original design event

and a penny plane event will al~o be

flown, each with one age cla-,s. [4 >car>
;*aid Hltdcq.

Delta Dart kits at 25¢ each.~{mlcsl

cnlr~, bkmks and rules, and tree pc:m),

!}]JI7C plan’~ LIrc a~,~aila]l)lc ~l’(Hll AIAA

rcprese~7~at~es /call Josv’ph Stcger.

X04 t ~).

rhc conic< P. m’~ and opcT1 to all

} RlngMer~

Cunningham
Ames

Apollo ITs pockel-mice experiment is

jus~ ab,nut tile mos[ exciting event thai

has ever happened to tile country
throughout ~l]e twentieth century. So

when t]lc Samoans expressed their desire

to have a permanent NASA spare exhibh

ill remel]lhlarice of Ille greal evel]t,

NASA wa:, happy to oblige and Ames

was pLll m charge of fi]lmg the request

"Case background"
In ()clobcr o~ last year. Dr Dclbert

1{ Philptltl ol Amc~" Neuro,,cicnccs

Bnnldl tra’,e[¢d tu Page Page. Samoa

with a replica el 1he ,~pollo 17 pocket

mice experimenl m the lore ot an
exhibil I)r. PhiLp~tl arrived ill ~tmc to

parI~cip31c In a Jt~rrllal de,d~catio!~ cerc-

mO1Q, ’Z]liCh look place duri~g thu
Sam~lan "’kcglxlativc Siher Jubilee"

week. ~hv cCrel~ltln~> was at the new
Legislative btdk]ing and tile exhibiI ~vas

later pul in the new1:, opened musetml tn

Page Page Icir :4~[ Same:ill ~i~/tos~ and
hmr]-,Is Io ~leW A small p~)ckel Inou’,e

was placed il: lhe exhibit to add alq elc-

rn~:nt cd rea!iL~ and additktnal curl,.;-.ii)
Io lhc display, Dr Phdpott Aa-’, the

CO ID~-cNI~at{~l ill the pocket-nlice exper-

~ll~c!3I x~hik’ l)r Webb []a}m.~cr ~a> Ih~
principal ha;cstigat~)r

Thousand,- ,d people have fl~wked

at<lurid lilt." NASa. exhibit H1 Page Pag<~

dtlYil~g Ih¢ pLl-,[ ~c’v c I’i nl(~llths I:e%~

taccded t~ bc tirged to sc~: Ihc d/’,pJa~.

~\polk~ [~ ]s the greate_,i cxcnl the

S&Tln)a IlS hLGe qkCl cxpcricDced, l-hc

pe~4q~ tend to nalurad!5, gra~itatc [~ard
the pock.at-n/i,_c-cxpernncnl dl:,p]as

lo Cmlqia.,izc thv imp,~rlaracc <,I

Xl)olh~ [~ to Samoan-,il ~ht!k~Jd bc :1~led

l]lat it] Am.’rkcan SalIIOLI on [[l~." d;i} ~l

spla~J~dogn ,,<Jlool cliikirvll x~er~ di,-

~lliS~,cd tel Ihc enlire ,.lax I<~ p~irttclpalv
ill the c%’gll[ a:~d the ~c.,livitw, in h,sn~!r

(q Ihc aqronaktt>and their [light Spla,[1-

d~,~n was m the [’;ted3c {.)ccatl >~,tath o!

lilt’ S;tTtlO3 ]Sl4nd’,

"Cal and mouse’"
.M~nc parl~pants m th~ ch.,diczRiLm

ccrclllOll~ ~t"lC 1. hL" ~O%Cr]!Or el -~l]ltkTi-

can Saino~l. .tohn H ]I;odou. and hi’.

’*ilc Mr~ [kodon Mr’, Iki) don b.,td
31~,t3 broil :1 prinlc Ill~-tig,t[t~l In c-dabh.’.h-

ins a lnu~Ctlln She Ich thai Ihc t’rlol-

IllOII~ llttlllbUIr tl( ]Okl21], gilts HIc

govt, rl~or ]lad receiwd lhrotlgh tile )car’,

l!’OI]l VlMting digntL]rlcs ’QlOtdd tar di,-

pla)cd where the.’, could bu enlo$cd b?.

ewr} N)ch S]IC therefore helped prc~

Mlcilc ttlrlling tile old post ellice into t]lc

llCW in tlSeklnl

Once the ilit~gelilil ~.~.4’, Ol~Clled And

Ihe NASA exhibit ttci~, inlact x~.itli the

pocket mOllSC Ihmg ill lh’.’ dP.pho hap-

pil). MI’:, Ila) don more or Ics~ got tc~

"kno%’" ;illd like the tiUk’ le[Io’~t because

nhc sp,.’l~l so llltlt’ll ~nllt’ III HIC building

{)nc c];t) Iht’ nllicmc b~.’v;Hlll’ di \h~
II.ndon decided 1o lake hll]l lit)lilt’ lha{

hc mighl [t, co’,t’l q~H, kl’, ~illl cOll.,[.tH{

~ ,lit’ ;lilt[ {JltclltltlH

[ ht’ IIItitl’~c dbc! le~O~Cl t!ll~klt ;lI/d

Ilk’ "~l{I)C’t~ eli Io} All C\11;I Lt~, ~, ~Xc’ck> ,il

I[IC (~l~.t’lLl~!q’~ h,tlllC ".ll<,t.C little ’~%,1~ !0

(lilt’ ,i~;iH:LblC to> plolielb, iced htll! :1{ It!,"

Inll~t’Ll I]1

LrilortLHLitei}. ke o~er sL£,cd hi~,
weiconlc One nlor]nng. Mr-, Ha}don

Icarllcd thai i11c CF,2~ttlr¢ ii.~d esc~tpcd

tlOlll hl~ cti~c alld had l~ecrl \lclo[is]~.¸

eater!t, 5 the hou~.c cal
-%11 thal remamcd In ’,ighi ~;t>. the

’.tna~[ lai] ot¸ lh¢ o4c~ ~er~, adIlxe pocket

"Epilogue"
t ’,CF) OI~c’ ;~i~ IlatLIFall~, x~td tO SCC

tlic ~.H7d oi lhc htllc n3OLlSe Ihc N~,SA

exhib{t ;~c~uId :w~c~ be lhe :,ame New

lltlCc < %~o131d h3~z to bc obtained (ron~

>~)InLI~31!C. >c)lllC~*.llel’e ,Hld I~I¢ l!lOSl

~)]>~lt~tl~ pki.c wa> tl+lC OFigi]la] ’,oLirce

ARU
I.;n,t ~cck l’]iclvsa "qcrr:,’" O1Bc. ,~

rcptc,,cnl;~ti’,c tlo111 the O~’~’icc or’ the

i~igh (’Otil’t LT1 Pag,’ P4go..lppealcd ~,r,

I]lc Amc> >ccrlc [cri~, h4d traveled [o
t :iH~oHlia Ior 50 b~l~33~c-c, n: I o’,

\IlgC]C> ~IId ";tt plc’d~,tH C ~ :J,:HIoII

SmCC Ihc ~ac.R~o)ii,,wh,,!linclndcd ~is]l

[11~ he1 ,)t’.17i ,illd , :let,’ ii" S.t[I t ’.al~P.CO.

’d~:2 i’]{ ",lit ,,h,41id tlk¢ t’,l~ Ol’l~OrtL!ti~[\

!,’ ’,<¢ \~’].t ,:ld th. pco}qc ,,he had

lh, Ill!It el []ic .\p, il,, ~!’L~hc <,~ i \4d.

~[ . citifY.< ; ,L!t\ < 11C ;{ ~[!Ic ’~ had

IIh .ill) IIh C\[l{~

pockel lilice" she ~aoedd tic happ$ In

~ake a Ie~ back witil her for the museu]’~l

exhibit
[1 iLlS[ >t)h,ippcned tkal Dr. Philpotl

could s~ppl) Terc, with ~omc pockel

mtc0 dlld .~n escape-proof cage! So

TJrr~.. repre~,cnm~g Goxernor Hal, doll.

~a:, given a "’:-ix pack" ot male Inicc [0

Like back to the Samoa i>iands

During her x ~il to Ames Terr],
toured tile Lentel wKh Dr Ph]lp©tt and

met ~ith C¢"r71er l’)ire.t~,r. Dr HJn,.

\lurk: Dr Harold P Klein. LiiUScicnce<
Orgamz;iIionai [7’irector: D: Du~[d L

"9, intvr [)cput) [’)]rectol ~i Litc

5ciCrTCc>:alld I)l Ha>n7iker

I,~,:]~Cll a>ked ii Alnc> ti[ ]lee E]CHLI]

ifnagv TCrF) ro, porldcd "’~o. ) inKigJlled

a 1~o oI ~}Ircc bt:l]ding Ia~i]iP, :Hld[

’[OLilid a rv’3] little <ill, ac[71c’~. ~.cei4s quilc
I;irgc io ~nc M1J c~c?~,bod) i> So ",or’>

<onhai ind !FiCHd[~, ""
{l;<c !~,lck I/ ]3:i~O P;~gn lcrr) ;>

>c]~c’dtli.d io ,IppJ31 tl~l ~c’[C%l~llll il L~]

’. ]< i\ iek~ tk I[i} Ch~\ C!I01 ]],15 do;1 She p,

,d-.o e\pc. ii !g (~’ I C< e P, q’ c’~[LI ~ ,ii I~ !.!]

:]/.L[C!ia) * ] {i!c ~p,i~<’ !xTOgrLIn] NC!/] [:,1;17

Hi,’ ~.:i!c- [’tl,[l. \[;,LII- (t[~iCu’ [CT!t

k~,ii( L[I>xJHIIH.Iic" II !<" :!i< .!Ppl ’!~F.tL

cddc IIO;~ bH .ii[ -[i!ctc’~ I~ ll~[cr,’,,’,e~! I;:

xp.t, t" [c~ -,il:[l L
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Speakers Bureau
Angehz Margozzi (Earth Science Applica-
tions Officel gave two presentations to
students of Earth Sciences classes at
Aragon High School in San Mateo. on
April 18. ltis presentation was "NASA’s
Work in Earth Resources. Particularly
ERTS."

April 27. Lt. Col. AI Worden (Chief of
tile Systems Studies Divisionl will be
guest of lmnor at the Nebula Awards
Banquet in Los Angeles. The program is
sponsored yearly by the Science Fiction
Writers of America. AI also will conduct
an afternoon seminar for interested
attendees on his Apollo I5 experiences.

On April 17, Robert Hogan (Pioneer Proj-
ect) was the luncheon speaker for the
Engineering Technicians Club at rite Ala-
meda Naval Air Station. Bob presented a
summary of the Pioneer program

Ed van Vleck {Systems Studies Division)
was the guest speaker for the Arizona
Telecommunications Asst~ciation at its
meeting m Phoenix on MarchI2. Ed%
address was "’Domestic Satellites and the
Future of Telecommunicatimrs.’"

Jim Phillips {Pioneer Project) wdl he
addressing the Livermore Astronomy
Club at its meeting on May 3, He will be
presenting "An Overview of the
Pioneer 10 and I I Missions."

Volleyball
All Ames employees and contrac-

tors interested in entering a volleyball
team for participation in an Ames volley-
bah league please contact Harry
Cygielman. X6525.

Veterans
"[he Veterans Affairs representative

from De Anza College will be at Ames
during the noon hour on April 30. 1974.
Bldg 241, Room 147. Bring questions
concerning GI Bill or VA benefits or
sers’ices.

Basketball
Anyone interested in playing summer
basketball on the Ames Industrial Team
should comact Paul Kutler, ext. 6417.

"Thank you"
[ wan~ to thank all illy friends for

the gil;, ot tile calculator. I am delighted
with it, and it is the mosl useful gift [
could receive. My family and 1 thor-
oughly enjoyed lhe retirement luncheon.

Ben Beam

CONSERVE LIBRARY POWER!
Return your library books on time. DUE
DATE IS: Friday. April 26. 1974 (Main
Lib. 202 3 Life Sci. Lib. 239-13 t.

Exchange CouncilBudget
Pr ection-1974

INCOME 1973 Bud~ 1973 Actual ]974 B~

Cafeteria Commissions
Vending Machine Commissions
Interest Earned on Deposits
Net Income ARA Store
Miscellaneous Income

Total Income

EXPENSES

$.00 $.00 $2,400.00
9,300.00 7,852.49 8,000.00

900.00 1,115.74 1,000.00
1,500.00 .00 .00

.00 440.66 .O0

S 1 1,700,00 $9,408.89 $ m 1,400.O0

Vending Vehicle Expenses $500.00

Vending Vehicle Depreciation 334.00

Vending Machine Utility 564.00

Federal Employee Scholarship 350.00
Galileo Memorial Scholarship .00
Professional Accounting Sen’ice 200.00

Conference & Seminar Support ’. 2,515.00

Insurance 200.00
Equipment Replacement Cafeteria 200.00
Miscellaneous Expense 450.00

ARA Expense 5,573~00

Tennis Court Construction 17,000.00

Total Expenses $27,886,00

Net Profit $16, 186.00

Below is the NASA Exchange-Ames Balance Sheet

$349.10 $150.00
333.50 .O0
564.00 564.00
350.00 350.00
500.00 500.00
50000 450.00

1,64b,~9 1,800.00
177.00 .00
166.56 200.00
631.47 50000

5,577.83 4,008.90
.00 .00

$10 ~Q~ 95 $8 ..... 90

$887.00 $2,877.10

dated December 31. 1973:

ASSETS

Cash. Operating
Cash, Savings

Vending Vehicle
Less Depreciation

Total Assets

$ 2,644.64 $
19,59203 22,237.57

860.70
1860.701 -~

~ nR7 ~7"

LIABILITIES AND EQUITY

Liabilities

Accounts Payable
Deferred Income

Total Liabilities

630. ,5
(8.~ 8, 8)

1228 23i

Equity

Surplus Reserve, January I, lq73
Net Year-to-Date decrease in Equity

Total Equity

Total Liabilities and Equity

28,608 53
" 36,14_.7~

22,465.80

$"~ ~7 qv

*Inchldes $414.75 collected and deposited for Pioneer Jupiter Educator’s Confer-
ence and ,,’,’ill be paid in JanuaD’ 1974. $75.00 is being held for the Training Office.

GOLF
Winners of the Ames Golt CRib

Tournament at Del Monte Golf Course,
April 6, t974 Ist Flight I-0. Sapp,
2-0 Koontz, 3-(5,. Lazzeroni, 3-J. Lee:
2nd Fligh! I-C Eddy. 2-C White,
3-P. Qnattrone, 3-B. KelLey, 3-E. Magee:
3rd Flight I-R Richardson.
2-N. Krause, 3-A. Lope:,?.. 4-B. Nevolti:
4lh E[ighl ]-B. (;ray. 2-R. Dowell,
3-F. DeMuth, 4-S. Johnson.

"lonrnamcnt Co-cllairman were
Armando Lopez, Mike Orozco, and Tern
Alrnojnela.

Next toLarnament Pajaro Valley
Goff Course, Watsonvifle, May I I. Grea~
golf course! If you would like to join the
club. call Clark White. ext. 5438. or
Donna Johnson, exl. 5336- See yon at
Pajaro!

Travel insurance
Eight years ago NASA began ofl\’r-

ing a low-cost travel accident insurance
to its employees The insurance is avail-
able m amounts ol S25.000. $50.000. or
$100.000 covering personal travel and
local business travel or personat travel
and worldwide business travel. Brochures
describing the plans are available in the
Training Office {Bldg. 241. RTn. 138,
X56221.

ENGLISH POINTER: pretty, friendly,
intelligent. Rescued from Humane
Society. Needs good, loving home.
Molly’s only lYayears old. "Fosler
Parents" would keep bet. but already
have 2 dogs. Call AI Bakke, 246-3356.

WANT ADS
Transportation
+71 HONDA car, 34.000 mi: 5000 on
reblt engine. Ext. cond., 38 MPG. lug-
gage rack. $985. 322-3265.

’67 Dodge +a-ton pickup, white, good
cond. throughout. $850. Cal] after
6:00 p.m. 259-0509.

’72 Electra 225. cnstom 4 door:vinyl
top: AM-FM stereo/tape: air cond, elec-
tric ~ock and seats; power brakes and
steering: electric antenna: tilt ~teering
wheel: $300 cash and lake over pay-
ments (t5 payment balance!l (’all
Barbara Smith at 293-5303 after
5:30p.m call 274-1409 and ask forMr.
or Mrs. Smith. Sr.

"72 ])atsan 510, automatic, great con-
dition. AM-FM radio, air, 26MPG $15(I
and take over payments Call 274-140o
after 5:30 p.m. Work ext. is 5602 Ask
for B. ManrPng.

"71, 450 (’L, ftonda. CLlstOll], CXt lront
IO’" rear wheel. S550 and take over
pymts, or 81200 cash ,l Morningslar.
ext. 5674 or 245-7734 after 4:30 p.m

ltousing
FOR RENT: Soath Shore Lake"tahoe 3
bedrooms. 2 baths, deck & fireplace.
Close to casinos. Walk to beach. $150
wk. (’all 252~.741L

FOR RENT: Available the 1st of May
In Stmnyvale next to St Martin Church.
3 bedroom, IH bath. Big backyard
located in the cnl de sac area and dose
In medical center Call qt~[-lqOl or
9n5-544"L

FOR RENT m prime Sumwv:dc loca-
tion. Furnished five bedroom cxeCllllVt’
honle with garden kitchen o’,¢rlookirlg
swinllnll3g pool and large covered patu,
Available on one-year lease on:aboul
June 20, [074 (t:amil~, is leaving the
area on a one-year sabb~tttcal.~ Call Keq
Mcl)onald, 245-0653 evenings

Miscellaneous
EOR SALE: Asaki Pcntax SL-35 (’am
era: Focal Plane Shutters, 1:8:55 innl
Close-up ~ens. 135 ram. "lripod, Flash
and Carrying (a~.e, $200, call Alhc
730-1872.

FOR SALE: Schwmn IO speed 1.ik~
new condition. $85 Ellen _ r-o_u.
after 5:00 p.rn.

WANTED: l~’z & 2 il’~ch IPS pipe dies: h,
borrow, rent. or boy Sl’lapero, t0 ~
Alderbrook, Cupertino.

SPAULDING TOP FLIGHT t(;ew-
Littler) right-hand set of I-2-34 wood,
approx 8 years old Rubber grips, sl,.’c
regular shaft, swing-weight D-3. (;-o~d
condilion. Sefl for $30 for set. ,[’at/
906-5027 to see clubs.

HOSPITAL BED $125. H. Schacht
244-1130~

36"’ Kenmore gas range, good cond. $30
736-3984




